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LOCAL NEWSGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
Sarsaparilla For a Time Like ThiSi 

After Influenza, the Grip.
„ . rrmr*.tt'iam- ï When purified blood, rebuilt strength

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION 1 regulated bowels are essential.
All house carpenters of the city_are re- j the after-effects of influenza, the — ... - — T

quested to attend meeting Wednesday and otller prostrating diseases, James Collins Say* Buggy Wrecked
evening, February 26, Oddfellows Hood>s Sarsaparilla flas remarkable i il: It
building, cor. Union and Hazen avenue. "^h„helping effect. aBd nUHStit *"Jurea i The agricultural qualifications com-

94Wb-■ ! It expels the poisons that have weak- ------------ ! mjttee of the soldiers’ settlement board

••C U. L,-J. n«lv,# a Great sion> free; refreshments seryed’ ^ , dy with a successful record of nearly automobile last evening about half-past of passing on the qualifications of re-
ror nu$Daaes y ^ t j welcome. j fifty years. ... nine o’clock, while driving homt. Mr. turned soldiers who have applied for aid

Picture fer Ladies and Geatle- . lindpr new Many people—it is really astonishing . said this morning that he was in securing farms. About twenty-five

—Nothing<ob.M.aS.srriS,«5; "f 'FS!S3f ïïfST.S ïîa£‘JZ 
». wMMd »» •r-isx.-^ri.îr tsjss. .sreaiSiW»JW.isas trits.t.riSf.

Husbands Only,” a Lois Weber produc- r FT- WORK BEGUN deUcate women or robusl mCn' - of speed came up behind him, ran into h j numbers now that the
tion over which there has been so much | CONTRACT JJBT^WORK^EGU^ ___________________________________1 his buggy, cutting off the left rear board is afwark.
difference of official opinion, will be | The -modelled along mod- ---- --------------------------- | wheel, frightening the horse so that it Thomas Caldwell 0f FlorenceviUe pre
shown to the people of St. John t0.m8b L ^th j inset show win- rimmil niOTI IHTO I ran away, making a total wreck o sided and the other members of the
and tomorrow so that they may judge ern hues with W by 15 L WED ft • HIM NM j carriage board present were Major G. F. Kin-
for themselves as to its moral health- Meanwhile, stock has been taken lUnLlinL I III UllLJ j Mr. Gollms said he w?s.îh^'mh near of Sussex, Major J. J. Bull of
fulness. The Imperial has full c°nfi- 1 . temporary store at 65 Brussels j nmrrfiTI W niinTHOniniir ln JTOn} t^lc <?r’ anA_ freedom Woodstock, Lieutenant J. G. Robertson
denee in the judgment of frank unbiased to ^ d wm be disposed of at cut J PFRFFPiT Y PnilTuhltAPHE i “^TH^hav^Wn11 ™n over As the of Ottawa, maritime superintendent, and St John. If it pronouncesagamst it it street ana ^ b^ida See! ILlYri-UlLI I llulUUllnl III. i he would have been run over. As the Kerr, secretary. Major Ashton
will be a very valuable “tip” for the Thursday’s limes. | _________ earslowed of Ottawa, a member of the Dominion
management of the theatre to govern Particulars, ------ >----- | ■ J ^dethto fl™ of toe board, is in the city and wiU confer
future bookings. In the meantime the | Arms Chapter, L O. D. E. j The motion pictures of Sir Wilfrid was thednver, but toe s^ MC&r provincial board this afternoon.

• supreme court allows toe exhibition and p -u. a. - Laurieris funeral, which were shown at was mcreased and be was thrown mto ^ lieations have been pass-
it is definitely assured the ladies and ; aance’ ------------- the Queen Square Theatre yesterday, a ditch, his f^.n™d a^h^e ^d ed by toe qualifications board they will
gentlemen of toe city—Imperial’s regu- j j Morgan & Co. are doing business drew unusual crowds from all parts of t h ^ ran be sent to the financial qualifications
lîr and highly valued gatrons-that ; ^ thdr old stand, 629-631-fil Main the city. Many peopk took advantage he sorted^ per- committee who will pass on the financial
there will be nothing to offend, nothing street, ^ ^ usual ot the matinee m order to avoid the to the^Mwsnnnag^ wn ^ aspect of the cases. The latter commit-
to cause a blush, nothing but a sweet ------------- _ n3§“1t ru?“* . . „ . qn»_ Thev told liim that the car that had tee has not yet been organized, the onlyand exceedingly clever little society NOTICE OF MEETING 1 The pictures were a ^ been caused so much damage passed there member appointed so far being Captain

ttr0A>t^S SALE TOMORROW appealing introduction to the reel.
Entire stock moved to 65 Brussels The Specialty Film Company were _, . T - .

Must be sold off in couple of given the privilege of taking scenes in- New York, Feb. 26—Stocks moved TO CHECK VILLA
.Vceks, before we occupy remodelled side toe Parliament building, where the with an uncertain trend at toe opening JuareZj Mexico, Feb. 26—It is announc-
store. Read tomorrow’s Times. j body lay in state; also at the cemetery of today's session, but soon gathered ed £bat Mexican federal troops have been

1 wiiile the great statesman was being j strength on a general advance among or(jered to guard American mining prop-
J. Morgan & Co. are doing business lowered into his final resting place. I leaders. Marine preferred recovered a cities in Northern Mexico. This was

in their old stand, 629-691-638 Main Those who traveled miles to view Sr. substantial part of yesterday’s loss and done [G prevent Francisco Villa from
i<raarJino Its street, same as usual. j Wilfrid’s funeral did not see one-quarter 0j[Sj motors, coppers, tobaccos, sugars carrying out a threat to destroy Am-

C»»nptete InfonHlli'*" ® * . j ------------ - ! 1 of that which is contained in the pic- j and rubbers rose one to one and a half erican properties and kill American em-
-t-, ,,e to be Shewn in, l Royal Arms Chapter, L Ô. D. B. tures. | points. ploy es unless one million dollars were

Nane, It*''. — . dance for benefit French Relief Fund at : ----- 1 ___  ; . . Baldwin Locomotive strengthened de- paid him by March 1.
will be in 1 oaotrew * G. w. V. A. hall. March 4. Tickets HERE’S A SUGGESTION j spite the heavy loss in surplus shown ------------- - —-  -------------

etC-v, from Mrs. T. F. 'niton, treasurer. ’Phone I -------- : b the annual statement. United States UTIUTIES COMMISSION
pt^* Main 2239. —n. a. (Moncton Transcnpt) | g^j was jn demand with Crucible Steel, The New Brunswick Public Utilities

Phe most spectacularly successful pic- -------------  . . . , ! The St John, N. B„ Times wants the and rails moved to higher levels under Commission met this morning in the pro
tore of the year is coming to St John. Giri w*"1 references wanted to work legislature to force some of the mem- guidance of Southern Pacific and Read- 1 vincial government rooms for their 
soon. It is said to be different from ln a dry goods store. Experienced pre- in the provincial legislature who jfig There was aiso an active inquiry monthly session. The chief matter be-
anything ever shown here before. Prices ferîed—At C- J- 64,5611 s> COT' U™°n were connected with the Valley Rail- for Pittsburgh, West Virginia and Col- tore them was the appheation of the
will be high, and toe engagement a long 80(1 Sydney. 2-28. j way and allied scaadals, to resign _ from umbia Gas t Farmers’ Telephone Company of Carle-
one In both England. Urmer Canada ---------------. . ! the legislature or that the legislature ------------- ■ ... »----------- - ton county tor permission to increase
and the United States, toe name of the . J- Morgan &Co. should dispense with toe Serncto^of AGAIN BEREAVED. their rates. The hearing is being con-
pictnre has become a household word >“ tllelr old stand, 629-631-633 Mam the chaplam. Is this suggestion made. Thk momJn jn the General Pubflc tinned this afternoon. M. L. Hayward 
Ldrite St John advent will doubtless street> same “ usuaL I in a truly Christian spirit? Why does occurred the death of Gertrude «PP^ars for the company; no one is ap-

' . , , ! not The Times suggest that the gentle- v nf lflt. g peering to oppose the application.Miss M. Campbell, 55 Germain street who are connected with these scan- E. Hoyt, only daughter « toe tete S.
has returned from New York fashion f little upper house of their E Hoyt of this city. Her bro , o. i, 1 ■ 'J--------------------—-------- .-----— -

i own and call in thf service of their W. Hoyt died not long srnce. She is 
hrother toe Rev. Mr. Daggett as chap- survived by her mother. George W.

Alexandra Temple of Honor will hold * • ’Brother Daggett would be an : Ketchum of this city is an uncle. Very 
a reception to Brother Bennet Wilson, Ornament to the select group. deep sympathy is felt tor the bereaved
who has returned from the front, on ---------- . ------------— mother, who has thus lost both her chil-
Thursday night in their hall, Main street. PPT? SON ALS dren as well as her husband. There will
All Templars are requested to attend. * be a service at the home in Spruce street

Arthur B. Sorell of Youngstown, Al- I on priday morning at 11 o’clock, and the
berta, is visiting his parents, Mr. and body twill ,be taken via Hampton to
Mrs. Arthur C. F. Sorell, 61 Lancaster jx)wer Norton for burial The family

formerly lived in Lower Norton.
■ ■
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Have You Insured 
Your Partner ?

mi m
DBPUra PICTURE i m

.V ■"k IMPERIAL TONIGHT =3
If your partner should die to-morrow, how 
would it affect your business ? Would your 
credit tighten while awaiting developments?

==Emm=3
If his heirs called for an immediate settle
ment of their claims against the business, 
could you meet them without tremendous 
inconvenience ?
Many business men realize that Imperial Partnership 
Insurance upon the lives of partners and executive 
officers in their business is the surest way to protect 
themselves against losses that may occur through 
unforeseen accident or death. It is an interesting 
phase of the insurance business ; one that—if a 
partner—you should know about.

. Our booklet “Personality in Business, ’’ thoroughly 
explains the operation of “Partnership Insurance. 
Write for a copy on your business letter head.

1 m
men =s

m
m

I m
mm

THE IMPERIAL LIFEg
E3

Assurance Company of Canada 
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO m

L. J. Lowe, Provincial Manager
• St. John nRoyal Bank Bldg.m

CnvrifU

IN WALL STREET. valuable member.
\ WONDERFUL MOTION 

PICTURE COMING SB rrs UP TO YOU TO start business with us.
It’s Up to Us to Make You Continue—You’ll Continue All Right! 

TRAPS ON YOUR PLUMBING
Traps for fixtures should correspond in size to the waste pipes 

with which they connect, and should be set true with respect to their 
water seals. This is a most important feature on your plumbing. Let 
us look them over for you. Why continue to take chances on your 
health? The traps in the plumbing in your home are protection tor

XNot How Cheap, But How Good! The Best is None Too Good!

HENRY H. ROUSE,
Sanitary Engineer.’Phone Mdin 717-11.

Office: 48 Mecklenburg Street
8—3

be awaited with great interest.
The name of the subject and the 

theatre where it will be shown will be 
announced in tomorrow’s papers, and 
not only picture fans, but the general 
public will have much reason for satis
faction.

markets.

0'We Have Just Received a New Line
ofAGAIN TONIGHT

The pictures of Sir Wilfrid Laurieris 
funeral will be shown at the Queen 
Square Theatre again this evening and 
all day tomorrow.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS
FIRE; HELP IS SENT

FROM OTHER PLACES

,£XAttractive FurnitureStop at J. Morgan & Company’s and 
get genuine bargains, 629-631-633 Main 
street

Teamsters’ and Chauffeur’ smoker 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Addresses by prom
inent members of the craft.

94852-2—28.

'V.;

avenue, West St. John.
Dr. J. F. H. Brown, who has been ill 

with influenza in the General Public JVHEELER MAY COME
Hospital, was welcomed back to his of-j FrcdP present indications the coming 
flee in the Board of Health rooms to- skayng championships, under the aus- 
day. 1 pices of the Y. M. C. I., ^rill be a grand

H. C. Grout, general superintendent of success. Joseph McNamara, who is ar- 
the C. P. R., New Brunswick district, ranging for the big meet, is endeavoring 
arrived home yesterday from Boston. j to get Russell Wheeler of Montreal here 
n Miss Hazel Kilpatrick and Miss Hazel, to participate in some of the feature 
Guitar of St Stephen are visiting MjrSf. events. 4p addition he expects to receive

Toronto. Feb. 26—More than 600 dele- J. H. Gosline of 242 City road. entries from all pkiÿriof the maritime
gates from Ontario and Quebec are at . ------------- . .■«- . — - provinces. Neariy')"%v«fly local speed
the Baptist conference here. MISS MARY POWER AND I skater has already entered. Six events

In speaking of the church’s mission, W. McPARTLAND MARRIED are to be held,"thef 220, 440 and 880
Rev. J. H. Boyd deplored the tendency -------- I yards, the one mile, the three mile and
of preachers to avoid touching upon the An interesting wedding took place this a half mile for boys of seventeen years 
doctrine of sin and to slight the import-1 morning at a quarter after six in the and unde?,
unce of the teachings regarding toe resur- Cathedral, when Rev. A. P. Allen united __________
rection of Jesus Christ from toe dead. ;n marriage Mary Elizabeth, daughter of —----—-------

The preacher who shirked preaching tbe )ate James J. and Mary A. Power, 
the rigid doctrine of sin, he said, should to Walter McPartland, son of James H- 
find some other business and get out of f jicPartland, formerly of Houlton, Maine, 
the church, ■ j but now of St, John. After the marriage
INFLUENZA DEATHS | The^ride^wht^keli NOTICE TO MARINERS

IN ENGLAND SHOW_ I charming in a traveling suit of navy Notice is hereby given that Brier Is-
ALARMING LNLKüAbL,, blue with hat to match, ermine furs and land, North West Ledge, gas and whist-

London, Feb. 26—Deaths from in- | carried a beautiful bouquet of Ophelia bng buoy has gone from position. Will
fluenza increased at an alarming rate roses, was given away by her uncle, be replaced as soon as possible,
last week. The total number of deaths Sergeant Detective John T. Power. Af-j J. C. CHESLEY,
from this cause in ninety-four great ter the wedding Mr. and Mrs. McPart- j Agent, Marine and Fisheries Dept, 
towns of England aqd Wales was 3,046, land went to Fredericton on the 94878-3 1.

compared with 1,363 in the preceding , 7.40 train and will leave this evening
j for Boston and New York, and will go 

In Greater London the number of to Medford, Mass., where they expect to 
deaths was 974 as compared with 451 reside tor the present.

The bride was very well known in the 
city, having been employed with K.
Pedersen, Ltd., Charlotte street, as head 

PRISONERS OF WAR bookkeeper tor some time. The groom 
London, Feb. 26-(Canadian Press de- prior to joining the American army, in 

spatch from Reuter’s Limited)-In the which capacity he is now serving was ,n 
House of Commons yesterday, Captain business with his father as J. H Mc- 
Guest said that the number of officers Partland & Sons, Water street. There 
and Other ranks officially accepted as war were no guests invited, but immediate 
prisoners who had not yet 'been account- friends attended. A large number of 
ed for by the Germans approximately handsome presents were received by 
3,000, including the imperial and colonial both bride and groom. A host of friends 
troops and the navy, but excluding the ! wish Mr. and Mrs. McPartland a long 
Indians. It was not expected that more j and happy married life. It is hoped

I that in the near future they will return 
to St. John and make their home here.

ÛI fjifljpijialWhich will not fail to appeal to the 
who takes delight in making <woman 

her home a joy forever. Q :iMontreal, Feb. 27—Fire which broke 
out in the residential Section of Shawini- 
gan Falls, Que., this morning threatened 
to get out of control and urgent calls 
for assistance were despatched to Grand 
Mere, Three Rivers and Montreal. Speci
al troins with fire fighting apparatus and 
men were despatched. It was reported 

the long distance telephone that a 
high wind was prevailing, which was 
spreading toe flames.

With the assistance of the out-of-town 
fire fighters and a local bucket brigade 
the fire was put under control after six 
houses had been destroyed; loss about 
$150,000.

BAPTIST CONFERENCE

i►
Rev. Mr* Boyd Offers Criticism of ^ 

Some Preachers 'ÛIt is a great;pleasure to show our 
stock. You will find that we carry 
everything that the well furnished 
home requires.

We invite you to come in and look 
through these new pieces, whether you 
purchase or not.

The House for Furniture 
Economy

41
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Notice of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50c.
4k

4

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St.BIRTHS
as

to Mr. 
Durham

PETTIE—On Feb. 25^-1^19, 
and Mrs. G. F. Pettie, 141 
street, a daughter.

MONTGOMERY—In this city, on 
Feb. 25, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Montgom
ery, a daughter.

TIPPETT—To Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Tippett, 229 King street, west,—a daugh-

week.

toe previous week. Y. M. C A. BOYS.
The weekly conclave of Tuxis boys 

from the united St. John churches,which 
was presided over by A. R. Crookshank 
was held in the Y. M. C. A. last even
ing. After supper, which was served 
by the ladies of Exmouth street Meth
odist church, Vf. E. Braden, Toronto, 
addressed the boys and G. E. Barbour, 
in the unavoidable absence of Senator 
Thorne, presented the Thome trophy to* 
the athletic team of the St. David's 
church, winners of the recent Father 
and Son week athletic meet. Leslie 
Kerr, captain of the team, accepted the 
trophy and made a suitable acknowl
edgment. Mrs. George F. Matthews 
gave a lecture on “Music,” the various 
points being illustrated by selections 
furnished by Mrs. R. Taylor McKim. 
at toe piano; Mrs. West, violin; and 
A. C. Skelton, vocalist.

An informal gathering of the junior, 
business boys at the Y. M. C. A. last 
night was addressed by Wilbert E. 
Braden of the National Council, To
ronto, who told how the places in the 
working world left vacant by those who 
had died overseas and those who are re
turning incapacitated for further service, 
must be filled by the younger genera
tion. •»

r-
PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTSTATEMENT AS TO

FIB BE1UBKED SOLDIERter.
MORRISON—To Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 

Morrison, 67 Stanley street, a son, Feb. ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB 26.
A.M. PM;

High Tide.... 8.22 Low Tide....H.35
Sun Rises.... 7.10 Sun Sets........ 6.03

Time used is Atlantic standard.

Fredericton, Feb. 26—The provincial 
department of agriculture has appointed 
J. W. McCauly of Lower Millstream, 
district representative for Carleton, Vic
toria and Madawaska, effective March 
1. He will succeed H. C. Taylor, resign
ed. He is a returned soldier and prior 
to enlisting in th C. E. F. had attended 
the Nova Scotia Agricultural College at 
Truro for two years. Upon the vacancy 
occurring the Department of Agriculture 
applied to the Great War Veterans’ 
Association of St. John tor the recom
mendation of a returned soldier for ap
pointment Mr. McCauley was recom
mended.

26.

DEATHS
PORT OF ST. JOHN

Arrived February 26
WALKER—In this city on Feb. 26, w£re alhre_

1919, Annie, wife of Francis & Walker. Ag a „f a recent search in Ger-
Notice of funeral hereafter. many sixteen sick and wounded prison-
BELL—At her late residence, Rotoe- erg were reported and remained because 

say avenue, Coldbrook, on Feb. 25, Abi- jt w„s not advisable to move them. Fireles* Cooked Ham, New 
gail, beloved wife of Charles W. Bell, 'p}irec medical orderiies were left to at- gWeet Pickles, Special Cakes, etc.
leaving, besides her husband, two daugh- tend to them, while their quarters were ___ Woman’s Exchange. Tea and
ters, one adopted son and daughter to made comfortable and in charge of the , D , - q j i ’• cf ,
mourn. Anglo-French medical authorities. Am- Lunch Rooms, 158 Union Street.

Funeral on Thursday from her late erican Y. M. C. A. and the Danish Red 1 
residence. Service at 2.30. Cross. There was also a small number

DURANT_In this city on the 25th of men desirous of remaining in Ger-
tost., Jessie Sancton, youngest daughter. many for various reasons.

-U- late Lewis W. and Mary Durant. 1 1,1
[ ’ar,,.~u from her late residence, Hors- BURIED TODAY,

field street, Friday morning at 8.30 to The funeral of Michael Donovan took 
the Cathedral for high mass of requiem, place this morning from his late resi- 
Friends invited to attend. deuce in Pond street to the Cathedral,

JOHNSTON—Suddenly, on the 25th where Solemn high requiem mass was 
instant, Robert L. Johnston, aged forty- celebrated by Rev. Father Moore with 
seven years, leaving his wife and one Rev Father Allen deacon and Rev.

i Fathef Fraser as sub-deacon. Final 
Funeral from the residence of Mrs. blessing was pronounced by Rt. Rev. ;

Homcastle, 36 Sydney street, Thursday A LeBlanc. Interment was made in 
at 2.30 p. m. 1 toe old Catholic cemetery. The funeral

GREGORY—In Everett, Mass., on was attended by many friends, ltela- 
Feb. 23, James W. Gregory, formerly of tives were pall-bearers.

‘ St. John, leaving two daughters and one Tbe fierai 0f Mrs. Bridget Ritchie,
wife of the late James Ritchie, took 

Funeral from Trinity church at 3.30 p|aee this afternoon from the Mater
Misericordiae Home. Rev. Dr. J. A.

McDERMOTT—At her.residence, 161 O’Reilly conducted the service and in7 
Broad street, on the 25th inst., after a terment was made in the new Catholic 
long illness, Annie McDermott, daugh- cejnetery. 
ter of the late Thomas McDermott of
Harvey, Albert Co., leaving a sister to' TWO POLICEMEN KILLED, 
mourn. Notice of funeral later. I Rahway, N. J., Feb. 26—Patrolman

McCANNA—In this city on the 24th | james Lynch and Jacob Kraus were 
inst, Mary A. Morris, wife of David $bot dead today while attempting to 
McCanna, leaving her husband and step- arrest men suspected of having engaged 
daughter to mourn. in a street fight. The policemen were

Funeral from her late residence, 43 St. faRed by bullets from an automatic re- 
David street, Thursday morning at 8.80 volver as tllcy forced tlieir way into a 
to the Cathedral for a solemn high mass houge where the alleged brawlers had 
of requiem. Friends invited to attend. barricaded themselves. Several prison-

taken and one confessed firing

Coastwise:—Stmr. Granville from An- 

Keith Cann from Yar-Bear
worth ; stmr. 
mouth, Capt. A. L. McKinnon.

Qcared February 26
All the New Books in our 

Library. Open evenings.
Coastwise:—Stmr. Bear River for Dig- 

by, N. S.; stmr. Granville tor Annapolis 
Royal.FREDERICTON NEWS

Fredericton, N. B, Feb. 26—The dis
trict discharge depot today issued eleven 
discharges. One man gave himself up 

absentee and will be held tor court-

OTHER PORTS
Portland, Feb 25—Ard, str Canada, 

Liverpool via Halifax.
Dunkirk, Feb 25—Ard, str Arbeleur, 

Halifax.

New Stock

Norweigan
Sardines

as an 
martial

- . . J jutant of the district depot since its in- RECOVERED. COMING TO NEW BRUNSWICK
'the BEST QUALITY AT «« fr°m ^ tha‘ 7 dty'TSer^S^det M “nerric^

A REASONABLE PRICE “'^Jnation for Mayor R. B. | the dependents’ hospital St. James wh-o before>ldisting in the U. s. service,
H-mson to offer' again as mayoralty can- street, this afternoon, are: Mrs. Meayon, was employed on toe office staff of the 
didate are in circulate. Nomination wife of Cpl. Meadon, Edmonton, Alta.; Easiero Mfg. Company, will be inter- 
papers for Aid. Judson Barker, Aid. It. Mrs. Bailey, wife of Private W. J. Bailey ested to learn that he has received his 
J Baxter, Aid. D. J. Shea, and Aid. J. Saskatchewan ; Mrs. Eldridge, wife of honorable discharge and has accepted a 
A. Reid also are out tor signatures. Sgt. A. E. Eldridge, Chicago, and Mrs. position with Armour & Company in 
Deputy Mayor Walker .adheres to his Partridge, wife of Private 
decision io retire from civil politics after Calgary A"

son.

GLASSES ARE AN AID 
TO HEALTH

Eye-strain, which comes from 
overtaxing the muscles that 
control the eyeball, brings on 
physical and nervous tatiguc. It 
may be present when sight is 
excellent, this good vision being 
secured by constantly strain
ing the muscles of the eye.

The remedy is glasses, not 
medicine. Properly fitted and 
adjusted, they relieve the mus
cles of the extra work, ending ' 
headaches, nervousness, exhaus
tion and other results of eye- 
strain which are a drag on gen
eral health.

Sharpe/s make a specialty of 
the scientific making and fitting 
of glasses.________ _________

son.
Partridge, New Brunswick, N. J. Sergt. and Mrs.

uuLjsiuu vu .w.v, _________,___________ . All these came over on the Herrick are enjoying a short vacation
continuous service as an alderman since Metagama and were taken sick on the at the home of Mrs. Herrick s parents.

a career in civic politics voyage across, and when they landed Mr. and Mrs. W. F. B. Fcyler in Waldo- 
twenty-seven years ago. were taken to the hospital boro,

first deputy mayor of _________________________ __________________

on Thursday.

Silver Cross Brand 
35 cts.

Snow and Ice Brand 
30 cts

1910, and 
which began twenty-seven years ago 
He was the 
Fredericton.

W. A. Walsh has announced himself a 
candidate tor alderman in Carleton 
ward. The civic contest will take place 
on March 10. SNAPLEAVES

HANDS
SMOOTH
AND
SOFT

TAKE STRIKE VOTE
Boston, Feb. 26—Employes of the New 

England Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany as members of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers voted 
today on the question of giving author- | 
ity to union officials to call a strike to i 
enforce a demand for wage increases. It 
was expected that 15,000 workers, largely j 
women, would cast ballots. Polls were 
opened in everv city in New England 
where one or more affiliated unions ex
ist. The result of the voting will not 
be known until Friday

EVERYBODY LIKES IT
than Sodp *

CLEANING 
THE HANDS

ers were 
the fatal shots.

Your KvSïï&as 
El|s.s sirsw:
tor Book aS Ihe Eye free write h-ii Coggar of Lowell,
«urfae Eye Bemedy C®, Chlcege. brothers and two

WALTER GILBERT L L Sharpe & Son
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8-569 Jeweler» end Optiric 
Two stores—21 King St, 189 Union St. jMass, also five

sisters

M C 2 0 3 5
W*”?m
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POOR DOCUMENT

CKJ
KRYPTOKS

The Universal Glasses

We make a specialty of fitting Kryp- 
toks whenever -indicated. These ex
cellent invisible bi-focals will do the 
work of two pair wherever Glasses 
for both reading and distance are 
needed.
Our success in fitting these kind of 
lenses is entirely due to our knowl
edge in designing, making and ad
justing them.
No seam, no hump, invisible, they 
are the ideal double-sighted Glasses.
Come in and see them.

D. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Street
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